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Abstract

W e investigate w hether the equilibrium tim e averaged state of a self-organising

system w ith m any internal degrees of freedom , 2D - daisyw orld, can be described

by optim ising a single quantity. U nlike physicalsystem s w here a principle of m axi-

m um energy production hasbeen observed,D aisyw orld follow sevolutionary dynam ics

rather than H am iltonian dynam ics. W e � nd that this is su� cient to invalidate the

M EP principle,� nding instead a di� erent principle,that the system self-organises to

a state w hich m axim ises the am ount oflife.

K eywords:Daisyworld,entropy,feedback,gaia,logistic
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Therm odynam icsprovidesan excellentm acroscopic description ofthephysicsofm atter

in term softim e-independentaveraged quantitiessuch asenergy,entropy,freeenergy.These

arisefrom theunderlying m icroscopic,tim e-dependentm otionsofatom s.Thetwo descrip-

tionsareuni� ed through statisticalm echanics,and thereforecontain thesam einform ation,

butin in theabsenceofatom ic-leveldetailthetherm odynam icpictureisfarm oreusefulfor

everyday application.

Itisinterestingtoconsiderwhetherecosystem scan sim ilarly bedescribed bym acroscopic

averagesratherthan detailsofindividualspecies.

Recent work has suggested that the principle ofm axim um entropy production (M EP)

m ay beagood way toinvestigatecom plex,selforganisingsystem s.Lorenzetal(2001,2002)

suggestthattheatm osphereofEarth and Titan m ay bein such a state.Dewar(2003)has

shown that other known distributions ofopen,dynam icalsystem s,such as self-organised

criticality (Bak etal,1988),the  uctuation theorem (Crooks,1999)and Zipf’sLaw (Zipf

1932). The basisofDewar’sargum entisthatifone takesan appropriate average overall

itsinternalpossibilities[1],consistentwith theknown  uxesand internalenergies,M EP will

em erge.Ofcourse,realsystem sdonotactually sam pleallpossibilities,sothisonly provides

asu� cientconditionsforM EP,thenecessary condition isthattheaverageoverpossibilities

actually observed converges rapidly. This parallels an argum ent in equilibrium statistical

m echanics,wheretherm odynam icaveragesarecalculated from an ergodichypothesis(that

allm icrostatescontributeaccordingtoBoltzm annstatistics)towhichthechaotictrajectories

ofrealsystem srapidly converge.

Boltzm ann statisticsfollow from Ham iltonian dynam ics.In thecaseofecologicalsystem s,

the dynam ics are driven by evolution,and no proofofconvergence ofan evolving system

to a Boltzm ann-type distribution yetexists. Itisinteresting to ask whetherm ore general

principles,such asM EP,can be applied in an ecologicalcontext. In thispaperwe explore

a particular ecologicalm odel,2D-Daisyworld,in which the M EP state can be rigorously

de� ned,to seewhetherthesystem does,in fact,self-organisethereto.

The 2D-Daisyworld,isbased on previouswork (Von Bloh etal.,1997,1999,Ackland et

al2003). Life isreduced to a single species ’daisies’with a single property (albedo)upon

which selection can act.Thelocalenvironm entisreduced to a singlevariabletem perature.
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Theplanetiswarm ed by aSun whoseheatproduction (insolation)increasesslowly.Growth

isonly possible acrossa narrow rangeoftem peratures(5-40oC)with the m id point22.5oC

being optim aland the growth rate dropping parabolically to zero atthe extrem es. Local

tem peratureispartly determ ined by insolation and albedo and partly by di� usiveheat ow

across the planet. Growth occurs by seeding ofbare ground adjacent to existing daisy

populations,elim inating the need in the original,zero-dim ensionaldaisyworld ofW atson

and Lovelock,(1983) to prede� ne di� erent localenvironm ents for di� erent albedo types.

Each (asexual)o� spring m utatesin albedo atrandom .

Theoriginaldaisyworld isdeterm inistic,castin theform ofdi� erentialequations,and has

spawned m any variantsto incorporate speci� c evolutionary dynam ics ornaturalselection

(Lenton,1998,Lenton and Lovelock 2000,Lovelock 1998,Robertson and Robinson,1998,

Staley 2002,Sugim oto,2002). The 2D version is stochastic,with m any internaldegrees

offreedom ,allowing an entropy production to be de� ned by the range ofalbedo (called

biodiversity),aswellasthrough heat ow.

Historically,daisyworldsweredesigned to illustratetheself-regulating e� ectsofcoupling

between life and the environm ent,and theirim pacton evolution by group selection. This

isnottheissueofinteresthere-daisyworld isused asa testcaseforM EP.

II. M ET H O D S

Thetem perature� eld changesas:

C _T(x;y;t) = D Tr
2
T(x;y;t)

��B T
4(x;y;t)

+SL(1� A(x;y;t)) (1)

W here C = 2500 isthe heatcapacity,T the tem perature � eld,DT = D =C the therm al

di� usion constant �B = 5:67 � 10� 8 the Stefan-Boltzm ann constant,SL = S=432:3,the

insolation norm alised to that which gives T=295.5K on a bare planet and A the albedo

� eld (daisy/bareground).Each latticepointhasan associated tem peratureand albedo.A

rangesfrom 0 to 1,with 0.5 being thevalueforbareground.Thedaisy � eld isdiscreteand

evolvesstochastically. W e use a square lattice with eightneighbouring sites. Ateach tim e
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step each siteisexam ined and:

(1)Ifoccupied by a daisy,itchangesto bare ground with probability (T)(the "death

rate").

(2)Ifoccupied by bareground,thesiteispopulated with probability �(T)(the"growth

rate").

The new daisy hasthe albedo ofitsparent,from a random ly chosen neighbouring site,

with a random  uctuation (m utation)drawn from a uniform distribution between rand -r.

Iftheneighbouring siteisbare,no growth occurs.

III. M EP O R G A IA ?

Two globalprincipleswillbeadvanced,thesearenotnew,butform alde� nitionsforthe

presentsystem arem ade.

1/ M axim alEntropy Production (Dewar,2003) -the system selforganises to produce

entropy asrapidly aspossible

2/TheGaiaprinciple(Lovelock,1998)-thesystem selforganisestom axim isetheam ount

oflife

In previousworkon the2D case(Ackland etal2003),itwasshown thatm ultiplesolutions

satis� ed theGaia principle.A secondary criterion wasfound,m axim isation ofbiodiversity

entropy[2]N A lnN A where N A isthe num ber ofdaisies with albedo A,leading to a m ean

distribution

hN Ai= e
�A (2)

with � given by thesolution of:

hAi

Z
1

0

exp(�A)dA =

Z
1

0

A exp(�A)dA (3)

Thustheglobalstateof2D daisyworld wasclassi� ed interm softwoquantities,m axim ised

growth (i.e. tem perature regulation at the favoured growth tem perature) and m axim ised

biodiversity. These are equivalent to satisfying both M EP and Gaia principles sim ultane-

ously.

Itispossibletom akea sm allchangetothe2D daisyworld sothatGaiaand M EP cannot

be satis� ed sim ultaneously. To do thissim ply requiresm aking the death ratetem perature
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dependent,and thetem perature form inim um death rate(Td)di� erentfrom thatform ax-

im um birthrate (Tg). In this case the M EP willpredict thatthe tem perature willadjust

closetoTg,whiletheGaiahypothesispredictsitwilladjustclosetoTd.[3]Theexplanation

for this is straightforward: M EP predicts that entropy (biodiversity) be produced at the

fastestpossiblerate:m axim ising thebirthrate.By contrast,theGaiahypothesisisthatthe

totalnum ber ofdaisies be m axim ised: m inim ising deathrate. Thus investigating whether

them ean tem peraturetendsto Tg orTd determ ineswhich (ifeither)ofthetwo hypotheses

applies.Figure.1 showsthevariation ofm ean tem peratureand population asa function of

insolation:them ean tem perature obtained isTd and thepopulation is1� (Td).Thuswe

concludethatthedynam icssatisfy Gaia ratherthan M EP.

IV . T H ER M A L EN T R O P Y P R O D U C T IO N

The argum entsabove pertain to biodiversity entropy. W ith a � nite di� usivity,one can

also investigate whether the M EP can be applied to entropy production by heat ow in

daisyworld. There are conceptualdi� culties with de� ning the system here -the m odels

forM EP on Earth (Ozawa et al,2003),and Dewar’s (2002)form ulation assum e constant

 owsofenergy into and outofthe system ;the self-organising albedo ofdaisyworld isable

to regulatethese  ows.Sim ilarly,thedi� usion constantis� xed in 2D-daisyworld,whereas

in atm ospheric m odelsitisassum ed to selfadjust. Notwithstanding this,there isa range

oftem peraturesin 2D daisyworld,and heatistransported from hotterto colderregions,so

wecan de� netherm alentropy production[4]as

dS=dT =

Z
dQ

T
=

X

i

8
X

k= 1

D T(Ti� Tk)

2Ti
(4)

Given theconstraintson  ow,itisnotstraightforward to determ inethem axim um possi-

bleentropy production.However,afteran abruptchangein theexternalforcing(insolation)

thesystem willbeoutofequilibrium ,and willthen evolve towardsa steady state.IfM EP

holds,the state im m ediately after the change should have lower entropy production than

thesteady state.Figure3 showsno sign ofsuch behaviour.M onitoring entropy production

also enablesusto m onitoranotherproperty,thenetheat ow in and outofthesystem .In

steady state,them ean valuesofthese heat owsshould beequal-in 0D daisyworldssolu-

tionsinitially assum ed inputand outputwere in balance atalltim es-thisisnotrequired
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fora nonlinearsystem ,butproofofthe stability ofthese solutions cam e later(Saunders,

1994).In the2D-daisyworld Figure2 showsthetim e variation of ow in and  ow out.An

interesting feature here isthat ow in (basically albedo) uctuates m uch fasterthan  ow

out(basically tem perature),which also hasa delayed responseofm any daisy lifetim es.

Observations ofplanetary M EP are presum ed to indicate that large-scale atm ospheric

heat transfer m echanism s are self-organising. However,even in the curved-planet version

of2D-daisyworld (Ackland etal,2003),very strong tem peratureregulation elim inateslarge

scale tem perature variation and hence the driving force forthe atm osphere (exceptin the

case ofdesert form ation). Figure 3 shows that the m ean heat entropy produced per cell

doesnottend to a m axim um during equilibration aftera sharp change in insolation. W e

thisconcludethatno M EP principleappliesto heat ow in 2D daisyworld.

W eexam ined whethertherewasan optim um valueforthedi� usion constantD:atgiven

S,heatentropy islargely independentofD.Thisisnon-trivial,sinceitim pliesthatforhigh

D tem perature variationsare suppressed precisely enough to com pensate forthe increased

di� usion constant.However,itindicatesthateven ifD could beoptim ised by a hypotheti-

caldaisyworld atm osphere,in the presence ofstrong tem perature regulation no detectable

m axim um entropy producing valueofD exists.

V . M EP IN O R IG IN A L D A ISY W O R LD

In W atson and Lovelock’s (1983) 0D daisyworld two daisy albedos exist,denoted by

su� cesb and w,with albedo A b = 0:25 and A w = 0:75 respectively.Therelevantequations

are:

Changeoffractionalareasoccupied by each daisy type(setto zero atequilibrium )

dai=dt= ai(x�i� ); (5)

Fraction offreesurfaceforgrowth

x = 1�
X

i

ai; (6)

Growth ratesfordaisies.

�i= m axf0;1� ((22:5� Ti)=17:5)
2
g; (7)
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M ean planetary albedo (re ectivity)

A p = x=2+
X

i

A iai; (8)

Localtem peraturesoverdaisy� elds

(Ti+ 273)4 = q(A p � A i)+ (Te + 273)4 (9)

Onefurtherequation closestheset-thisrepresentstheequality ofabsorbed and em itted

heat,Aswesaw in the2D case,thisequality strictly should beconsidered asatim eaverage,

howeverifweassum ethatnovariablelargeheatreservoirs(e.g.icecaps)existthetim escales

aresuch thatthefollowing equality holds:

(Te + 273)4 = LS=�B (1� A p) (10)

S being an insolation,L a variable oforder unity,and em itted by Stefan-Boltzm ann

radiation.

The usualconclusion from this m odelis that the daisies m oderate the tem perature,

howeverthegraph ofT vsL (� gure4a):showsthatTe isnotoptim ised to theoptim um for

growth.In contrast,a plotofx vs L (� gure4b)showsthatx isa m inim um forallL.

The daisyworld equations can be solved analytically. The solutions fallinto fourinde-

pendentclasses: no daisies,black-only,white-only,both types. Ata given insolation only

one \living" solution is stable ifthe sim ulation is started with non-zero concentration of

both daisy types. Dead and living solutionscoexistin regionswhere the dead planettem -

peratureliesoutside thelim itsforgrowth (5-40oC).The stablesolutions(Fig.4)have been

found dynam ically,(iterating equations5-10 to selfconsistency)by num erousauthors.The

im portant point here is that the stable solution can be determ ined by m inim isation ofx

am ong allowed solutions.Adopting thelowestx isthe0D equivalentto theGaian principle

ofm axim um life,asfound in the2D case.

As a further test,we introduce a third daisy species (grey) with albedo 0.5,the sam e

asbare ground and therefore with no regulating e� ect. Equations5 show thatcoexistence

ofthree species is im possible,and in fact the stable solutions (Fig.5) traverse regions of

black-only,black and grey,grey only,grey and white,white only. In each region unstable

equilibria existforothercom binations,and in each casetheunstableequilibria havehigher
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x than thetotalone.Thisresultisrobustagainstchangesto q,A i and  (including species

dependent).

Theequilibrium solution todaisyworld canalsobeobtained byeitherintegratingequation

5 orwith a m inim isation ofx with respectto ai subjectto constraints.Each givesthesam e

solution (Figs.4,5),independent ofthe history ofthe system . Thus the equilibrium state

in 2D and 0D daisyworld can be determ ined assum ing the Gaia principle,withoutknowing

detaileddynam ics,justastheequilibrium statesoftherm odynam icsystem scan bedeterm ined

by m inim ising free energy.

V I. G A IA A N D M EP IN T H E LO G IST IC M A P

The logistic m ap isanotherwidely used m odelforpopulation growth (Hassell,Lawton

and M ay,1976). The resulting populations fam ously follow the period doubling route to

chaos. There isno naturalselection and again itisinteresting to ask whetherthism odel

displaysany kind ofm axim um population/m axim um entropy behaviour.

Theclassicallogisticm ap givesan nth population sizeof

y(n)= ay(n � 1)[1� y(n � 1)] (11)

The equilibrium distribution fory depends only on the param etera. The m ean popu-

lation,averaged over40000 iterations,isshown asa function ofa in � g6. Itexhibitsa lot

ofstructurewhich can beconnected with thebifurcation diagram ofthelogisticm ap.The

m ean population oftheattractorishigherthan would beexpected from m axim um entropy

(alllevelsequally occupied).

Turningnow toentropy,therearem any de� nitionsrelated tothepopulation distribution

by analogy with the2D daisyworld.Forexam ple,theTsallisentropy (Latora etal2000)

S =

N
X

i= 1

log(P(yi))=N log(M =N ) (12)

where P(yi)isthe num berofoccurencesofa population between i� 1
N

and i

N
during M

iterationsofthelogisticm ap (taken aftera 1000 iteration equilibration period).

This quantity has a m axim um possible value of1,and (neglecting num erous distinct

specialcasesoflim itcycles)itsvaluetendsrelatively sm oothly to thisvaluewith increasing
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a.However,itsactualvaluedependson N.Thisonly tellsusthatthearea lying within the

attractorincreaseswith a.

The attractorsin the logistic m ap provide som e constraintson the m ean valueofy and

the Tsallis entropy: it is di� cult to de� ne what the \m axim um life" solution would be.

Thuswhileitisnotablethatperturbed logisticm ap dynam icsgivesm ean population in its

stableregion above0.5 foralla,no quantitative principleem erges.

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

The 2D-daisyworld m odelhasbeen used asa testbed to determ ine whetherany global

m axim isation isapplicable to a system governed by the dynam icsofnaturalselection. W e

� nd that M axim um Entropy Production is not valid here,either for biodiversity or heat

transferentropy.Thiscastsdoubton som e recentwork in which theM EP isassum ed asa

constraintand used to obtain a solution (e.g. Pujol,2003). Analysis of2D and 0D cases

suggests thatdaisyworlds appearto obey a separate optim isation principle,in the sim ple

2D case indistinguishable from M EP,thatofm axim ising the am ountoflife presentin the

system . The logistic m ap attractorshave above average population,butforthissystem it

isdi� cultto de� newhatthem axim alpopulation valueshould be.

The m ore fundam entalim plication is that stability ofa dynam ic equilibrium can be

determ ined asan optim isation problem on thepropertiesofthesystem asobserved,and that

detailed integration ofsystem dynam icsthrough tim e m ay be unnecessary in determ ining

theequilibrium state.
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FIG .1: Fractionaldaisy coverage and tem perature (in units ofoptim algrowth tem perature,

Tg = 295:5 )from a calculation with a 200x200 lattice ( = 0:02(1� (� + Td � T)(T + � � Td)=2�
2,

�(T)= (�+ Tg� T)(T + �� Tg)=�
2.Td = 305:5,� = 17:5)D = 0:1;r = 0:02)with scaled insolation

S varied from 0.7 to 1.7 over 106 updates ofdaisy and tem perature � elds with a tem perature

dependent death rate,m inim alat Td = 305:5. The graph shows that in the non-desert regim e

population tendsto itsm axim alvalue(1� x = =( + �)= 0:99 in them ean � eld approxim ation,

where regrowth is always possible) while tem perature is regulated at Td,rather than Tg which

would m axim ise(bio-)entropy production.Thusthegoverning globalprincipalappearstobeG aian

(m axim allife)ratherthen M EP.AthigherS, uctuationslead to long lived deserts,which cause

the m ean � eld approxim ation to break down asdaisiescannotgrow in the interior.
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FIG .2: G raph showingnettotalenergy owsinto(solid line)and outof(dotted line)a200x200cell

2D daisyworld system (di� usion = 0.1,death = 0.02,m utation = 0.02).Thesim ulation startswith

S= 1.0 and increasesby discrete jum psof0.1 every 10000 tim esteps.Up to S= 1.7 thisissu� cient

to allow the system to return to equilibrium : the excess incom ing  ow ofenergy is reduced by

evolution ofthe albedo. Beyond 1.7 (see inset) the sudden change generates su� cient die back

to create desertsin the system ,which initially cause positive feedback and increase the incom ing

 ow stillfurther. Ultim ately,evolution ofpalerdaisiesin the non-desertregionsallow reinvasion

ofthe deserts,butthe sim ulation had to be run for 20000 tim esteps (S= 1.7) and 50000 (S= 1.8)

to achieve this.Even in equilibrium ,transientdesertregionsoccur.AtS= 1.9 the sim ulation was

run for120000 tim esteps,throughoutwhich desertand populated regionscoexisted and m igrated

around theplanet(therebeing no curvatureto favouroneregion overanother).Throughout,note

that the energy em itted is sm oother than thatabsorbed and lags the energy absorbed by about

500 tim esteps(10 m ean daisy lifetim es) = 0:02;D = 0:1;r = 0:02.
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FIG .3: G raphs showing variation ofcon� guration (biodiversity) entropy h
P

20

i= 1p(A i)lnp(A i)i

from partitioning the albedos into 20 groups,and (heat) entropy production h
R

dQ =Ti averaged

overthe 200x200 lattice and overa period of50 tim esteps(one m ean daisy lifetim e)forthe sam e

calculation as Fig.2. Each changes m onotonically as the tem perature is increased through the

region offullcoverage. Beyond S= 1.7,where  uctuating deserts appear,each m easure becom es

less wellde� ned. There is signi� cantly increased heat  ow from the hot deserts to the covered

regions,so the heat ow becom esdom inated by the area ofdesert.Conversely,the biodiversity is

reduced when m uch oftheplanetisunpopulated.Reversing thechangein tem peratureshowsthat

the entropy change isreversible.
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FIG .4: Resultsfrom 0D daisyworld with param etervaluesfrom Lenton and Lovelock: S=�B =

1:68 � 1010K 4,q = 2:06425 � 109 and  = 0:3. a) Tem perature variation with increasing solar

insolation.Thick line show planetary average,dotted linesshow Tb and Tw .Thefourregim esare

shown in theirregion ofstability:Sim ulationscom m encing with tem peraturesoutsidethegrowing

rangecan stabilisethebareplanetsolution,butsingle-daisy and two-daisy solutionsdonotcoexist.

O nly stablesolutionsareshown,includingthebistableliving/dead regim e.b)coverage:Thick line

denotes bare ground,thin lines denote individualspecies. For non-zero ab and aw,dai=dt = 0

m eansthat�b = �w and from 7 and 9,Tw and Tb are also independentofL:Tw = 22:5 forq = 0

falling alm ost linearly to zero for q = 9:34 � 109. For standard param eter values from W atson

and Lovelock,�b = �w = 0:918 Tw= 17.5 and Tb= 27.5. W ith Tw and �w � xed by the choice ofq,

independentofL,asistheam ountofbareground atequilibrium :x = =�w ;(from 1).Equations

6 and 8 now give ussim ple linearexpressionsforab and aw in term sofx and the single variable

A p.Thus,oncetheassum ption ofspeciescoexistence ism ade,theonly L-dependentvariablesare
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FIG .5: Daisyworld with additionalgrey daisy specieswith albedo 0.5. O therparam etersasfor

Fig 4. a)Tem perature -thick line showsplanetary average,thin linesdenote localtem peratures

over daisies. Note that the grey-only solution is stable because it m axim ises life,despite having

no tem perature regulatory e� ect. b)Coverage: Thick line denotesbare ground,thin linesdenote

individualspecies.Note thatgraph iscontinuous,with bareground (x)falling below 0.30625 only

in the single-speciesregions.
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FIG .6: Bold lineshowsthem ean am ountoflifefrom thelogistic m ap,plotted againstrecursion

param eter a. Background dots show the bifurcation diagram . A sm allam ount ofrandom noise

added to y(n)(drawn from a  atdistribution � 0:001) elim inates m ostofthe ordered behaviour,

and the givesm ean population above 0.5 throughout.W ithoutnoise,them ean population isstill

above0.5forallthechaoticcases,and foralltheordered windowsexceptforthetinyregion between

3.9602 and 3.9616,0.04% ofthetotal.Populationsabove0.5 arefound forstableattractorsacross

the fam ily oflogistic m apsoftheform yn+ 1 = a[yn(1� yn)]
�
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